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They Want to Know.
The pooplo are greatly interested to

know what the Democratic party will do
when it inovetj in. Nobody ia more

concerned than somo of those who
voted the Democratic ticket
On one hund wo liavo assurances that

they will not do much and what they
do will be done Kratiually. Mr. Outhwaite,who aits up in the amen corncr,
says of courso they will put tin plate
nnd raw materials on the free list, bo-
cause tin plate caiiaot be made in thiB
country and it is Democratic policy to
admit raw materials free. In the
Democratic economy wool, coal, lumber,
iron ore, suit, aro the rawest of raw

materiala.
The Louisvillo Courier Journal, in an

article which must be from Mr. Watterson'spen because it speaks of utlie
painted harlot of protection," says: 4,It
ends forever all disputes among Democratsabout tarifT policies. It is an announcementto America and the world
that the government of the United
States has at last stepped out of the
depths of the bondage of protectionism
and upon the broad, open highway of
free trade with all mankind."
^.nd then we have the New York

Evening Post, another of them, saying:
"The people have pronounced against
McKinleyism and in lavor of tarilf reformwith an unmistakeable voice. The
Democrats are obliged to obey the mandatethey have received, to the extent
of the means placed in their hands. If
injury then conies to the business of
the country they must tako the consequence."
This is encouraging. We shall have

to wait and see.

It is understood that several West
Virginia Democrats are ready to serve

their country at the call of President
Cleveland. The Intelligences congratulatesin advance the successful
ones and joins the other thousands in
a lodge of sorrow.

» *
Ohio was hit so hard that she doesn't

know where she Rtands.

President Harrison is All Right.
The New York Herald published, and

furnished to the newspaper* of the
country the substanco of, what purport-
ed to be an interview with President
Harrison. The President was representedto be much disgruntled. Among
other things ho was made to criticise
Chairman Carter severely.
The Ixtklliokscer did not believe

that President Harrison had done anythingof the kind. Now comes the assurancethat the Prusident has been
misrepresented. He linda no fault with
the managers of tbo campaign and freelyadmits that the leaders gave him a

loyal support.
The trouble wa< not with the leaders.

It was the followers who diu not follow.
President Harrison coniinuos to be all
right.
Colonel Pookman'm friends deeply regrethis defeat for Congress. He mado

a good fight and would have made a

good representative of an important
district.

The tiger lias fairly austod the rooster,and should be given tho post of
honor at tho feast.

liquor gelling in Kansas.
Under a constitutional amondmont

Kansas is to havo legalized saloons in
certain places, and business under tho
now order has already begun. Tho
change of policy recognizes a fact, and
this fact is that immense Quantities of
Intoxicants woro sold in spite of the law.

It is eleven yearn since there was a

loenlizml saloon in Kansas. It cannot
be shown that tho sale of liquor in open
violation of the law has boon a moral
Itain to the Btato. Doubtless this is
why public sontiment has taken tho
other tack.

Some very Rood men are after some

very pood offices, and they have begun
the nood work without unnecessary loss
of time. It is sad to think that where
there is but one worm somo of the early
birds wilt be left lamenting.

The Impatience of Victory.
Tho Rrjiter should not find fanlt

with a Republican newspapor for quotingfrom the Democratic platform and
tho British newspapers.

Isn't it fair to judge a party by what
it says of itself? Isn't it (air to assumethat a party, if It be honest, will
do what it says it will do? And isn't
it fair to quota what it* friends, wheth-

er foreign or domestic, say of that
party audita achievement* ?

The Democratic party ha« just
achieved a great victory. We feel it in
the air. So do the British newspapers.
and their joyous comments are part
of the poBt-clection news. They will
bo good powder to burn when wo go to
battle again.
The Democratic rooster should not

crow 60 lustily over tho Republican
coon, lie Hhould remember how well
the coon ha* treatod hia roostership in
all theso years.

No protectionist believes any less in
protection than ho did before election
day. An adverse majority does not

change the fact« of history.
Our Nominee Tor Governor.

The Intelligencer is in receipt of a

letter from Hon. Thomas E. Davie, sayingthat ho has no personal regrot over

his defeat; that he prefers the quiet of
his homo to tho cares of public lifo; but
that, being commissioned by the lie*
publican party, he did all ho could for
success.
Tho Intelliobncer voices tho party

feeling when it says that nobody could
have done bettor. No other man could
have polled more votes. Mr. Davis
made a dignified, effective campaign,
won tho regard of all who mot him and
laid hia party under lasting obligation
for the sacrifice ho made.

If ho had been elected governor the
Htato would have had reason to bo
proud of Itis solid ability and rockribbedintegrity. In the governor's
chair ho would have justified every
hope as he has vindicated to the full
the wisdom of his nomination.
Hurrah for Thomas E. Davis, anyhow! Ho is tried and true and close to

tho hearts of West Virginia Kepublicans.
Tiik New York Times nominates Carl

Schurz for tho United States senate to
Hucceed Senator Iliscock. Tho Timet
makes bold to say that Mr. Schurz "has
a title to the seuatorahip." Just the
same he won't get it. Hill's legislature
will not give him a Mugwump colleague.

The Sugar Duties.
The restoration of the sugar duties is

one of the Democratic pledges. The
Republican nartv repealed those duties
bocnuao they had failed to be protective,
and the ropeal ofduties that had proved
to be revenue duties brought down tho
price of sugar. It requires little figuringto show that the rostoration of the
sugar duties will put up the price ot
sugar. This is what the people have
votod for and this is what they liavo
reason to expect.
There is a new comet. Maybe that

did it

Tammany, headed by Boss Crokor,
is to have full control over fedoral officesin New York city when Mr. Clevelandtakos hold. This will be pursuant
to the deal made between Mr. Clovelandand Tammany by which tho Democraticnominee (or tho presidency was

to got the votes and the tigor tho plunder.
A TSKiunc uvtiuiie D«opi tug auuuub

last week. Homo of it Beoms to have
whirled serosa the continent.

Homo-Made or Forclgn-Madc.
A lowor tariff means more manufacturedcommodities purchased abroad

for consumption In this country. This
cannot moan mora of the same commoditiesproduced at home. Therefore, it
cannot mean more work and moro

wages. It must mean oxactly tho opposite.Tho hope of the country is that
the Democratic party will not stand by
the platform pledges on which it goes
into power.

Senator Ql-ay is quoted as looking
forward to tho nomination of Benjamin
Harrison in 1890. Mr. Quay was not in
favor of tho nomination of Harrison
this year. Tlmt great and (rood man

soenis to have frown on tho Pennsylvaniasenator's appreciation. It is too

early to select a Republican nominee
for 18'JB.
Not a Republican who voted with

his party last week would recall that
ballot. There are somo others who
would like to iiavo a string to theirs.

A Scurvy Trick.
Thomas Settle ran for Congress in the

Fifth congressional district of Xorth
Carolina. On the face of the returns he
had a majority of 400 over his opponent.Enough ballots polled for Thomas
13. Settle were thrown out to defeat Settlebv 300 maioritv. The insertion of
tho middle initial was a trick of tho
enemy.

Tliore can bo no doubt of tho intent
of tiie voters in this cnso. No Thomas
B. Settle was running for Congress in
that district Sottlo is a Republican.
A selt-roapccting man would refuse to
be the bonoSciarv of so tricky a device.

Esteemed Rti/itkr: Lion't you mind
about tho Intei.u<;kxc£b being on the
losing sido. Some wounds heal withoutointment. You just take in tho
postofflee and be happy, and the IsTBLLioKscEitwill congratulate you on

your good luck.
rtl 4 11! . * 1 1 !. iL.
1 us Alliance party was iuuiuu iu mu

south and fooled tho people in tho
west. The southern gentleman nro

laughing in their shirt-sleeve.1!.

Gkntlestex, the Wheoling postnlHco
will not run away. It will continuo to
ilo business at the old stand and will be
open to admit the now postmaster
when President Cleveland names him.
It isn't something that has to be bagged
to-day or lost forever.

This ii a great country. Already the
defeated have settled down to business,
and the victorious wilt soon.

Thk New York Evening Putt, flushed
with victory, urges an extra session of
Congress us soon a9 President Clevelandgoes in, ro that tho brethren may
get to work at ones to knock protection

Into smithereens. Tickets to tho grand,
stand will bo in demand.

Mr. Whitney ii apokon of as the next
Democratic nominee. Mr. Whitney ia
spoken of for no many things, including
Ins connection with the boodle railway
grub in New York.

"You can't afford to misa a copy of
tho IXTELuaEXCEB for tho next four
years. It will bo right up in the front
of tho procession ovorv day.

An Interesting Telegram.
On the day aftor election this remarkabiotelegram was forwarded to WashingtonHosing, at Chicago, by tho

I'roaident-elect Mr. Ilesing is proud
of it and gives it out:

NEW York. Nor. 0,Wt
Received of WutllnKtoli !i<-*tiig 2.\UuO Lutherunvwle» as pur i-uiuriul ol Aiu-u-t 15, IMC.

(ilioixa CLEVEU.m
It will interest the German Lutherans

of Illinois that Mr. Ilesing undertook
to deliver 25,000 oi them and did it accordingto contract. Sow what is Mr.
Ueaing 10 got in puvment?
David Bennett Hill'* countv left the

Democracy and wont Republican. For
this Mr. Cleveland will send Senator
Hill a thanksgiving turkeys-bone*
Democrats seemed to got much more

fun out of Saturday night's demonstrationthuti Republicans did. liopublicanshad so much of theirs before the
election.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

They have curious idoas of ownership
in Europe. Iu France there is an unwrittenbut immutable law that a paintingshall not be exhibited without the
artist's consent, no matter what the
wishes of the owner may bo. And now
a literary and artistic congross in sessionat Milan, Italy, has decided that
the right of reproduction does uot pass
to the buyer of a picture.
Electric heaters are found to be excellentfor use in conservatories on accountof the absence of all unwholesomegases or vapors which might injurethe plants, simplicity of constructionin tho parts conveying the energy,

perfect eatety as regards heat, which
can be regulated at will, cleanliness and
convenience and rapidly in starting and
extinction.
One of the curiosities ol the great Milwaukeefiro was what was known as the

"red anvil." This implement of industrywas left "bloominir alone" high in
the air in the ruins of a three story
smithy.* Long after the sea of flames
had swept by it stood flowing on its
lofty perch, an object of curiosity to
thousands of spectators.
The best lighted city in Europe is

Milan. American machinery only is
employed in its two central stations. A
curious feature of the system of distributionis that t|ie wires instoad of beingcarried on poles are suspended from
the brackets under the eaves of the
houses.
The governor of the electric light

works in Sedalia, Mo., broke the other
night and the engine jumped from 500
to 2,000 volts. The globes burnt in the
streetcars, and there was great oxcitemcntforawhile.
Tho proposed underground electric

railways for London, if sanctioned, will
be sixtoen feet under the Thames,
sixty-eight feet benoath liesent's park,
and eighty-five feet below Oxford street.
A sportsman found in the wilds of

J.anu tuuni)', ViU^uii, mo umvi uu;I u

valiso containing a lotof watches, chains
and other jewelry, supposed to bo the
discarded loot of a burglar.
For the ton months of tho year the

lossu6 by lire have been about SI,000,000leas than for tho same "time hist
year, but over $22,000,001) larger than
for the same period of 1890.
Messrs. Turnipseed, Toothacher,

Greensteak and Champagne and Miss
Annio Rooney aro all members of one
class in tho University of Michigan.
A journal provided with a valve for

regulating the palace of a powdered
lubricant to the boarings is a late invention.
Atlanta Journal: Thero is a gontleman

in Appling, living not far from Baxley,
who lias a gander sixty years old.
There aro seven Jewish members in

tho British House of Commons, all of
whom were re-electod this year.

It ifl said the Russian salad wo make
in this country is totally unknown in
Moscow.
A firat-class ledno of mica was recentlydiscovered near Chelan, Wash.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Of Rev. Mary T. Whitney, who lias
just accepted a call to the pulpit of the
Second Unitarian church, in Somervillc,Mass., they tell this story: ller
husband was once preaching for a societythen without a pastor, and was complimontedon his sermon. '*Do you call
that a good sermon ?" he replied. "You
should hear my wife." They decided
that they would hear his wife, and the
result was a unanimous call to the vacantpulpit.
Mr. Graham, of Dingwall, Scotland, a

boyish companion of Mr. Gladstone,
says the laitor's mother used to intru.it
the future G. 0. M. with the household
purse when he was but a boy and used
to call him her chaucellor of the exchequer.
Rev. Edward Everett Hnle. D. D.,

preached yesterday in the Unitarian
church in the little town of .Berlin,
Mas.-)., iu commemoration of his tlrst
appearance in the pulpit thero forty
years ago. Berlin is near Worcester.

Baroness Wallhofen, who achieved
distinction under the name of Pauline
Lucca as an operatic singer, is roported
to bo hopelessly ill iu her native city of
Vienna.
Mis* LillvStnrnr. of Knoxvillfl. T«nn..

who is reputed to bo the only surviving
granddaughter of Andrew Johnson,
died on Sunday.
A pair of traveling evangelists in Virginiabear the namos of Peter Horn and

Bill Fife.

Cicveinnri'a Substitute.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
Sir.To sottlo a but will you stato

whothcr or not Grover Cleveland, the
Democratic President-elect, had a substituein the war of the rebollion.

Sl'Ii-CIUFlER.
Answek.Mr. Cleveland did Employ

a substitute when he was drafted. The
substitute sorvod through the war and
died in an almshouse in New York
state a few years auo, while Mr. Cleve-
land was President of the United States.
Mr. Stevenson, the Vice President-
elect, also was reprcsonted by a substitute.1

Quinsy troubletl me for twentv years,
fcincel started using Dr. Thomas' KclectrieOil havo not had an attack. The
Oil cure9 soro throat at one*. Mrs.
Letta Conrad. Standish, Mich.. Oct. 24,
'S3. DAW

m
^AKlN13
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A CK»m of tartar baking powder.
HlnbostoC *11 io leavenln« MrenKih
.Umr U. a Govkhnmixt l-ooo
ll£l*OltT.

KOYAL DASINO p0wdkr co..
1U» Wall 61, S. Y.

MORNING SMILES.
"1 had an experience with a hungry

man, but 1 diagnosed his caso better
than the doctor," said the lawyer. "I
wan asked for enough to buy a meal
and pave the fellow a quarter. I wont
to the door of my office and pointed out
a saloon down the streot and said:
'Now, you have enough to pet two
drinks of whisky and a glass of beer;
there in a good place to pet it.' The
fellow looked at me a second, and theu
taid in tones of admiration: 'Judge,
you aro a genius.' ".Kaimus City Journal.
"I wonder how many of you know

the meaning of mercy?" eaid a teacher
in a Chinese mission school, and a dozonbrown hands were held up. "Very
good. Now, you, Chang, may give an
illustration of its meaning." And
Chang said: "Melican lady give Chineseboy dishes to wash. One plate
fall on the floor and blake in thousand
pieces. Melican lady cly loud, 'Oh,
inelcy.' ".Christian Observer.
Young Milken worter's tutor gave him

the problem: "Decidus was born thirty
yeurs before Christ and died thirteen
yeurs after, How old was Decidus
when be died?" Milkenworter labored
awhile with paper and pencil. Finally,
after a protracted struggle with his
teeming brain, he looked up and said:
"It 1 knew when Christ was horn 1
could work it.".Princeton ligcr.
liilton.is a great misuse of term9

to say a man is the architect of his own
fortune." Chilton."How so?" Bilton
."When an architect'plans a $5,000
house it costs §10,000; but when a man
plans to get a $100,000 fortune he
usually lands somewhere in the neighborhoodof $1,500.".Puck.

liicks (in a rage).The scurrilous
shoot denounces me as a modern Ananias.It's an outrage!" Wicks."So it
is. The editor of the Tingler should
know better than to speak slightingly
of the dead.".Boston IVanscript.
"Do you fear a depression of business

as tho result of the election?" "No,
sir; 1 am a hatter.".Washington Slur.
"He is an artist by profession." "I

know that; but what is ho by occupation?". Washington Star.
If most men voted only as they pray

the ballot boxes wouldnt be hall fulL.
Boston Glob''.

_

Although many remedies are pushed
into the markot by spicy advertisetnnnfaTit- Tlnll'a Hnunh Kvrii n ofill
tnkes the lent!. j

THE NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor»&ys It acu sently on the atomacb, Mtctand k1<lncy»,and U a pleasant laxative. Ttaladrlnk
la mado from berba, and Is prepared for useu easily
m tea. It la called

LANE'SMEDICINE
AO dnunrliti Mil It At 50c. and SI a Dackarft. Tfrnn

cannot g«t It, tend yoar addreM for a fr«o «ampie.Lnno'a Family Medicine raovf* thebowela
carh day. In order to b« healthy tWi li neceMary.Addreu, OKATOB F. WOODWABD, Lo Boy. N. T.

A Growing State
WEST VIRGINIA.

CAPITALISTS AND SETTLERS.
Are looking to it forInvestmentsand for

Homes i i

THEY KNOW THAT

The Intelligencer Leads
n all that relates to State
Development. They take
the paper to see what is
going on in West Virginia.
Il'you have

LAND TO SELL,

Tell,them through theINTELLIGENCER,and tell
them at onee.

SEND FOR ADVERTISING RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F)r rent-store room at no.

1048 Main street, now occupiod as a shoe
itore. Inquire at No 10>7 Main street. noH0

T17ANTED.POSITION BY A LADY
Jf as stenographer and typewriter; good

reference i Address "M.." rare this office, noil

Ladies make $20 a week whu
write for us at home. So canvmslng. Hoplywith addressed stumped envelope. Woman'sCo-operativo Toilet Co., (Incorporated),

South Benu. Ind. nol i

1" OST.HOUND DOG-BLACK AND
-J tan. with white stripe on bruast; five yearn

o d; twenty-three iuchc* high; hnlfof tnilolf;
answers to name of Ton;" wiw last hcaril from
at Kim Grove: ten dollars will l»o paid for in-
formation that will lead to the recovery of the
do*. JOHN M. CLAKK. 1816 Wharton atreet,
Pittsburgh, Pa. no9 |

J^OIICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bknwood. W. Va., November 1*2, 1W2.

Bfd*for the construction of ^wer trom McMechenwent on Fifth ctreot to tho river. Plans
and npealHeatlon* can bu seen at the Mayor's
ofllce nt lienwood. Bids will bo received until
Saturday. November 19. at 7 o'clock p in

noli W. M HARTLEY. Chairman.

gTJJPUE.V McCOLLOUGII,

Contractor and Ituilder.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Telephone 309. nolJ

JP*OR RENT.

New Store Rooms fsize< made to suit)
Upstairs apartments (mostly of 7 rooms each).
Harder Shop, with hot and cold baths.
All in new Tenth street building.
ITiccs moderate for superior accommodations.

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
noli H 0 Main »ir»i»i

JJICYCLE3 FBOM

$14 TO 8XSO.
We hate tome good second han 1 wheels for

sale. We are the sole ngenta fur the Sunol Bicycle,
ihe lightest road machine inado.

K. HOGE.
co29-xwt*w No. 1113 Market Street, (west aldo)

JPKA.VCO-AMEIUCAN
Plum Pudding.

O. E. MURRAY & CO..
no!4 1:06 Market Street

t

FRENCH CHINA

1 Dinner Ware.
B Choice Xeir Goods.

|wHEEUNG^ Opp. MeLure House.

FOB SALE.
The property at 1.13 Zane street, full aized lot.

r/)xl20. Elght-roorae 1 dwelling, with amall tenementIn rear. for ft.&OC.
A new alxroomed frame dwelling, will cost

2.000 to reproduce, for f 1,750 cash.
Main atreet property. 2238.2240,2242 and 2244.

store room nnd dwelling*. This property ia alir»<Miil,.HIn liuvilo fonantl fltflll will n«VM
investment at nrcfcont routs. Mala street i* lookingup fast, valuer are bound to Increase In this
location.
We have many other bargains in improved

property. BUILDING LOTS.
In all part* of the city, Gleudalc, Wotxlsdale.
Heasaut Valley.
TO LET.amall dwellings.

C3-. O. S^ITU,
noil 1-29 MARKET STREET.

WE ARE AGENTS
for

The Caligraph!
More used in West Virginia and vicinity

than all other Typewriter* combined, ana

rapidly growing in popnlaritr everywhere.
Repair and adjustment promptly andelftcioutiyattended to.

Edw. L. Rose & Go.,
51 Twelfth Street, Wheeling.

J. L. BALLARD, Manager. nol2

FOB BB1TT.
A Month.

No. 1922 Main atreet. 2 rooms. 2(1 floor.- t 8 00
No. 26."0 Alleys, 2 rooms 6 00
No. 2359 Market street 16 00
No. Woods street. 8 rooma 9 00
No. 16 Twenty-fifth street. 2 rooms. 6 0»
No. 1403 Warren street .9 00
i-room house and garden. Eim Grove- * 00
No. 106 M&ln street, storo room 10 00

FOB SALE.
BELVEDERE LOTS-JllO to teW a lot
N*n. 1064 MrTolloc-h struct S ?»TA1
Lot on South Huron atreut 4U0
Desirable residence. Chapllno street 11,00)
No. W Seventeenth street 2.300
No. 141 Nlnetomtb street - 1,60)
No. 106 Mdiu street, store room and dwellingand n full lot... - 1,800
No 10T» chapllno street
No. 2102 Chapltne atroot ... 7 000
No. 2322 Woods street 1J09
No. (W Thlrty-tlwt street 6.000
Na 1125 Eotlstreot. half lot 8.203
No. 40 Thirty-eighth streot 8.:>0)
No. M To rty-elghth Mtreot 2.5"))
No. H.%) Charles street aud three lots 1.0»)
No. Sixteenth street 8.0))
No 1025 MeColloch street, cottage, brick.
Fcvon roims. ground 60xlJ0 feet 3,53)
South Front «tro?t lota.
Pleasant Valley lots.
aXA nere« of land at Pleaiant Yallev; new modernnouso of seven rooms, and two other hoiuoi

on said laud.
FOR P1JN810N3.Write for Question Blank or

call on
MONEY TO LOAN.tl.500, to be secured bydeed of trust on real eotato.

JAMES A. HENRV,
U.S.Claim Attorncv. Real Estate Agent, Collo»

tor and Notary Public.
noU 1612 Market Street.

M/^Tl/^C
1NU 1

On and after this date we
will remain open in the eveningsuntil the holidays. We
do this in order to accommodatecustomers who cannot
conveniently call during the
day.

BENJ. FISHER,
Star Foundry.

.Office and Salesroom, No.
1614 Market Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. C. GEN'TIIKB ts»i sad Mauser.

Three Nljhu, Commencing
Monday. November 14, 1S92.

MATJNKK WEDNESDAY
A I'lajT '1 lia.1 Advances Willi t:io Times,

.THE NEW

MUGG'S LANDING.
Everything New and Improved. .NcwUodi

NcwSones. Ne«r tfprnlalt e«
If you hav<» to borrow the orIre of ndmK<

00. ncartho Famous FOUR-lN-HANi) QOvr'
TBTTKI k
Prices.10.20.30 uud 50 ccats. H m»s on sn c *

Genthur's «toro. n >12

-GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. C GKXTllER, I-o.il-c end Uiua^ jr.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER17, IS and 19.-UaUlM8.Iur i..

The New York Vaudeville Stars,
Under the Manapeinent of Qtu Hill.

New Ac*. New Kea'ure*. New F«cm. an l AH
the Best Including Eraorson nua Clark. MiiiidBeverly.Dixon and Lou* John K. Drew.
terson Brothers, Swift und Chase. Lavender *n4
Thornton. McAvoy aud May, Prince Bauum*
ami Fred J. llubcr
Prlco*.10, 20, SO and Mo .Setts on sal* it

Gen then. noil

J. S. R HO r ES & CO.

39c.
Our 39c Dress Goods Counter

more attractive tllan ever.

Large additions made for Monday
morning.

This counter contains goods that
have sold all along for from 50 to 80
cents a yard. Choice of lot now

p.
IS., ill;.,::

TO THE LADIES.

P (Trade rWrk.) -pv
& r«

KID GLOVES

(Mil)
FOR BA1.E BY

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.,
Solo Agents for the above brand« of Kid Qlom

OYSTERS.

-ESTABLISHED1874.UEADQUARTERSfor OYSTERS
T !l E OLD RELIABLE

W. O. McCLUSKEY,
.Shipper oI

BALTIMORE. NORFOLK nnd NEW YORK

^OYSTERS I*
In can«. pal!" and shell*, overt clay in the

year. cater 10 ihe tr<t<le who want Gooi
Oysters Only, and in quality und price* cballenkMcompetition.
Depot oO Twelfth St.. Wheeling W. Va ocfi

JEWELRY.

Real Tortoise-shell!!
We have just received over

200 new designs in Real TortoiseShell Hair Pins, Hat Pins
and Combs. Tha shapes and
styles are all new and our prices
extremely low.

I. G. DILLON & CO..
oc31 LEADING JEWELERS.

gALT RIVER TICKETS.
Wanted.Agents nod newxbors to Ml! 1

River Ticket*. Bull Ukobotcaket. EvorytjoJf
wan tii one.
For wile this morning at wholesale and retail.by C. U. QUIMBV.

no9 No. 1414 Market Sta*HEAVY

SHEET IRON WORKS.
CHIMN'EYS. BREECHKN.
tanks iro* shuttkrr
cellar doors. uf^ boats

. .and.
WROUGHT IKON RANGES

All of the hcaviSheet Iron Work mnd* and
ereetod. CHAS. H. MILLER.
Oc5 1126 WalorSirt-c'bL'IBCJilllE

The Weekly Intelligencer
$J 00 PER YEAR.


